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vail af eeersey repeated acta ef aawar1th mea ha withstand the lor dog ad,

Polish General Forming New

, j Fighting Unit From Ranks
s , of Prisoners

aa bring vtr back end ti

tl ,lr as aba wat paxtitioni ii Ua
day of the. autocracy. The sympathy "

of every American la with te Poise. : 4 '
"Bat if s . a memUr ef Ca'.

league, nnfltr Artl.lg Ten, if foUnd
summoned us, .we'd have to c , No ac-

tion af Uo league would la locomry." '

Beaator Lodge explained Uat wh a ka
spike ef Mr, WUtoa and kia rWtudt to-- y
ward Ut legno ka wag aveeki g alw of
Mr. Cox, governor Co, k eaid, xatar-- ,
td "going in." Bt bad suggested two ,

reservation te Ut teveaani, ut Uey
were sot w.rtb th papea an wk; ' Uey
were prlated. Tkey wa. parfacUy
vague, and loose merely expressions of
opinion." "' ' o '; '

Tka Senator praised Beaator Eerdlflg
tad Governee Coolidgo, Ut JUpubllcsn
candidate. -

The: Beaator Harding 1 Preddent,'' '
he talC "be will sot try te run tbi nt

by kimtelf aad for hlmnlf.
Neither la kt teeklng e wis by personal ,
abuse, dealing with tomt obscure ehirg
about eeatribuUana. Ha U dealing with
the great pubn eneatleat of t' day."

data ta aay pledge f what be ahould
do with ,ho league, questloa seven
moathi kaac."

feece Mat Ia Leotn.
Senator Lodge denied Uat Ua hope l

Uo world' peM were exeluslvtJy in tli
eoveaaat of Uo leagav of astltu,.

"It ia almoat a ascrUege,' ke atud, "to
suggest Uat within Uo f r eerutrt ol
Uia e .mmtBt Uo hope of Ut world's
good are tied UP U a doenraeat jpro
pared by f jaorai tmnta aad I d Bob-ar- t

CeciX with oaa article put ia it by
Preaii ,t WU'oa wbkk w uvt from
kirn is Ue kcrrt of Ue eo in

Tht leagt e aa brought 'acU by Mr.
Wttsea to aatklng but pol tleal alU.
aaee, k aided, 'all full e.. forcemeat
and very Vttl peace ia It."

Ha waa severe la km dtauaelatiea of
Articlt . , kick, ko said, dlff red from
every ether article la Ua covenant ia
Uat It teaatitntod a Individual obli-

gation,"
As ralmk Qaoattaa, '

At U'- - momsat," k eoatlajcd, "ont
af Ut meat galUat aad brave peoples ia
tke world io being Invaded Huwia .

! - Vara w, Aug. ST. (By Th
eiated Frees.) Am army
U being organised. ehJcty imi pn
oner pantared in U coaster offea- -

it which ousted U Bed from Po- -

. land. The ornnizaiion- - ia under Ue
direction of General dliMupi, aad

vemeing from Baaaia far mora eaauy
fv.n earnld the exhausted nation ef
Europe. Want would of neeeaaity hare
to raamltt Nothing necessarily', we are
glibly laformed, aiaea oaly tha Coa-gra-

aaa dealare war, aad tha CeagraH
mhrbt reject the appeal ef tha xeeutivo.
Bat weald tha Congress de that! Could
tha Co agrees ia that without ataWlng
indelibly the honor ef tha aatiaat .

"The American people, would Barer
permit a rejoadiatiea af a debt ef honor.
No Co agrees would aver make this Ban

tioa appear as a wether, aa It would
appear and would ba ia sueh aa event
before the eyes of the world.

Tor myself I yield to o maa ia wll-U- a

guess, aye ia eagerness, ta reader
the greatest conceivable aaaiataaee ta
the atrickea people of Europe.- - I In-

clude all af them aqd speak with a
genuinely sympatnetia heart whether
it ia ta meatioa devaataUd France, ar
sorely tried Italy, aor nobly atruggling
falamd, ar distracted aad misguided
Busaia, or gallant little Belgium, at
pitiably deceived Austria, ar the rath,
leea iavader Oermaay, whiek came ta
the eupvema tragedy through a, leader-shi- p

which brought disaster to kef mis-

guided people.
Me Change BU Tata.

7t was with that feeling ef ay mpathy
aad deaira to serve, that moat reluctant-
ly aahf with grave aaisglviaga, aa 1 aa.
aoaaeed at the time, 1 voted ta seeept
the league eeveaaat with reservations
deaigaed ta preserve aur essential lib.
arty ef actios. Tha record it made
aad aader Us same eeaditloaa, aoa.
fronted by the earn a alternative, I
should vote aow aa I voted then,

"But the eenditioas have changed.

lag to laatall aa adminiatratioa which
intend te arras Ue Langs of Nations.''
4 "If ;the league Coct aet become a
thing U fact,'' the candidate eon tinned,
"aad a vital argaaiaatiea ia Uo affairs
of the world, it ia aay Judgment Uat
aot ft single coroataa nation will ever
bt abit to pay it aatioual debW and,
if Uat l at paid then what becomes
ef fiscal roadiUoa everseeaf Tka

ettbUity of Uo world depeadf
open Ua edoptwa af tht League of a

and Jt tkoaaanda at tka vary
mea --who. above all other are inter-
ested U that, aro Lttomptiag ta install
an adminiatratioa whlck Intend te
scrap the league. But tt will set tae
eeodT,..- - .'...- -

ladwatrtat KeAasae.
QoTorao? Cos tlae added Ua fablle

eoafldtata xaatt be givea ta industrial
readjustments and, k mid, milUo
of dollar are belag eeatrikoted la a
der to guaraatee a aafair dJotmcat."n katw aaea.' he aaaarted, that gr
making eeatributioa fat the purpose
of using Ua bayonet te ntttl tadoatriaj
diffloaltiea. Nothing eeald be mora
ilanavreut tkut that. That tl building a
Kolakevik factory. Stop, look, aad
listen, yea baaiaose mea," - - ;

Qevra3V Cog said be fropoaed te
at the "golden rule" la settling In-

dustrial dispute. Ha aba pnanieed to
remevt war tut eajuatlfled darltg
timet f peace. i

In tddltHa ta kia addrctsce, tka gev-tra- or

met kundreda af parson at ho
eiai inform al reeeptioaa. Ha aaartked
several bloeha at Ua kead of preeea-sie-a

dewa ItfU aveau ta the lane keen,
wavlag te, tkoaaaadg alaag Ue liaa,

Lodgi Denouncei Leasut In
Speech "at Mass Melting

' (Continued from Page Oae.) '

aationa, or aa aeaeeiatlea af free a,

or a league ef free nations, ani-

mated by aoasideratioaa of right aad
justice, instead of might aad self interest,

and aot merely proclaimed aa
agcaey la pursuit af peace, but to or-

ganised aad aa partUpnWd ia as to
make Ua actual attainment at peace
reasonable possibility. Such aa asso-eiati- oa

I faver with aU my kcart.
"It la not aneemmen for tha aive-cat- ea

of Ua league of VertaiUe ta con-

trast unfavorably Tha Hague tribunal
apea the ground that Ua tribunal leeki
teeth.' Very well, then, left put teeth
lata it. If. i tka faUed league of Ver-

sailles there can be foand maehiaery
which tha tribunal ess ase properly and
advantageeaaly, by all means let it be
appropriated.

. Combine All That la Coed.

T would go avta farther, I would

take aad combine all that U road and
exeiae all that ia bad from both ergaa-laation-

Thlaatatemeat it bread aaough
to 'include Ua auggeatioa that it tht
league hat beea to entwined and later-wov- en

Into the peace of Europe, that its
good must bo preserved ia order to
stabiUxo the peace af that continent,
then it can bo amended or revised se
that wt ttill may have a remnant of
world aspirations la 111 builded lata
tha world's highest coaceptloa of kelp,
ful ia the ultimate roalixa.
tioa, ... ,

"I believe humanity would" welcome
thvercatioa at aa international asso-

ciation for eonferenee aad a world
eourt whoso 'verdict! ..upoa justkiablt
questions, this eountrjHn common with
all nations would be bo li willing and
aula to uphold. The decision af tuck
a eourtpr the recommaadatioat of tack
a eonfefenee should bo accepted with-

out ' sacrificing ea oar part or asking
aay athcr power te saerlfiet aaa lota
af itt nationality.

"The Democratic nominee has spofcen
about: America abandoning her asse-- e

latea la war aad deserting the allied

iUe recruit- - are being takea from
priaea camps, ealy volunteera being
aceeptod.

i Hi question of handling Ue pri.
" onert it a aarioe problem, prisoner

' from various district continue to ba
ia by soldier aad peasants,

fathered instances, eat off from their
detachment, they are surrendering ia
Croups. ' i

"
. Two of Ue Ianest camp aro eatab--

Open ToddyMiahed ia Ua irgioaa of Cracow aad
fckalnuerayee, where tha prisoner are

s gives aa opportunity to join ,tty new
. army, if they aa desire.

: ' Combined with tha sew army will ba
, many Kaaaiaaafrom tha arraise of

: Deaiklne aad Bredoff, who are tired of

ranted taterfareaca ia domeetit asalra
ef V litUe ftpabUea af Ua weatara
hemisphere. - ..

- Not Sabmlt Ta Wreaga.
"Oa the other hand, I will not or shall

not, as yon prefex, submit t aay
wrong against any American eiUaer,
with respect ta either kia Ufa ar kit
property by asy 'government. This
statement is made ia all solemnity, with
enmity for aene and friendship for all.
If it parti eulirly applies to Mexico, tha
tpplieatioa bat beea. directed by . tht
robbery and murder af hundred of
ta ewa people la that unhappy conn,
try. -

TMa odmoaUioa Ja not directed
toward oar next door aeighbor

to whom wt would gladly hold forth a
helping band. It ii tattaded for a plain
notice to every government on the fact
of tht earth that the entire resource!
ef thia nation are pledged to maintain
tht sseredaeas of American Uvea and
the just protection af Amerleaa prop-
erties. ..

"The line of demarcatioa between
our attitude and that af oar political
opponent it perfectly plaia. The Presi-

de si kaa made kia veeitiea clear by bis
acts no less than by kit words. He still
holds Articlt Tea to be the heart of tht
covenant. Ba Joe tha pemoeratl elat-for-

80 dost the Democratic nominee.
Tt assume that the nominee weald ao
eept the reservations rejected by tht
President and denounced by the party
platform is te Impugn kia Integrity.

Nee Ia rave "Going In." ,

"Tor myself, I do not question for a
moment the' truth of what tht Demo-erati- e

nominee says ea thia subject. Ht
has flatly anid ht ia 'ia favor ef going
la ea the basis announced by tht
President. I am not. That ia the whole
difference between us, n it te a mavt
vital aaa, because it involvet the die-pari-

between t world ourt of Justice
supplemented by a world kesoeiatloa for
conference ea the one hand, and tht
council of tht league ea the ether.

.The one it a judicial tribunal to bt
governed by Used and definite prin-
ciple of law admtnltierd without pen-

sion or prejudices. The other is aa
of diplomat! and politicians

whose determinations ara-tur- e to ba In-

fluenced try considerations of expediency
ind national telfishaesa,
."There art distinctly two typea of

International relationship, Oae ia ta
cJeaaivw and defensive alliance of great
powers, like that created at Versailles,
te Impose their will upoa the helpless
peopJea of tht world. X am opposed, t
such a scheme aa that. I am opposed
to the very thought of eur republic be-

coming a party to to great aa outrsst
upon other peoples who have as good
right to seek their political freedom at
wt had in 1778.

Society of Free Jtroaa.
The other type it a society af free

wrieea lira aad are eager for action.
- A new scheme ta induce tha Bade ta
' aarraader kaa bee a introduced by the
.'Pale. Tha scheme ia working: partieu- -

Tudcer Building PharmacypCxperieaea hat brought ealighteament.t ttriy wen ta ua acuta, ere propa-'gan- da

i aeattared among tha Beds bp
balloons aad ether means Tha props

t ; gaatia n ta oaa ions, aenaiata oi a
Phones 545 end 846 vV pamphlet headed "permit, ia Buseiaa

v'.taaa ia parallel columns ia Kuaaiaa and
TA Polish. Iadueementa are offered far tha publican Prvy, but aoev all Uiat, wo

should t bind oar presidential eaadl.i t Bads ta surrender. Theae pennits hare
llbeca circulated arnoag tha feUewers of

nations in establishing the league of

We kaow aow that the league eeastuu.
ted at Versailles ia atterly impotent
aa a preveatire ef wars. It ia so ab
vioualy impotent that It kaa .mot even
beea tried. It eould not aarvlre a
aiagle test. TJie erlgiaal league, ails,
takealy eoaeeired aad aareaaoaably

upoa, has undoubtedly .passed be-

yond the' possibility of mtoratou.
"Now, it may appear to you that

( have beea speaking chiefly ia the
negative. I made the admiaaioa. What
is more, I might continue to do aa
almoat indefinitely without disadvantage
to aur eauae. Be many things have beea
done by the present administratioa that

Versailles. I do aet thing n longer nee
Budeany, three thousand marka being
offered for .each maa with haute. As.
aaraaea ia giTta that the mea Barren,
dering will be well fed aad generally

essnry te challenge that statement or

weu looae alter. -
' as lass accounts maay Beds were
comma th ranch the Polish line. heir.

; jing the permits aad. looking for the re-- KINSaa power oa earth could Induct mt . Lo HOP1 . DURHAM HAS FULL QUOTA

Of SCHOOL TEACHERS NOW
to do, that I eagnot even attempt to re-

count them, I may remark casually,
hewever, that if I should be, as I fully
expect' to be, elected president of this

pnee further opinion upoa the unfortu-
nate league. It kaa already beea aban-
doned by Europe, which had gent te
far a te accept it by formal agreement
ia treaty."

Cox Spends Busy Day Cam
palgnlng In New York City

(Continued from Fags One.)

protect the public Interest, the governor
was cheered, ,

Word To Baalaeaa Men.
Tka governor, also at tht luncheon,

gave what he tsrmed "a word ta hqsL-nes- t

mea." "iSMj," be laid, Mare kelp--

'(INCORPORATED)Parham, Aag. 8. An but four of just aad honorable republic, 1 will
; the ninety-ei- x white teachers ia the city

f.acheot system hare been elected aad
not empower aa aas is unit secretary o
tha navy t draft a eonstitutioa for
helpless neighbors . in the West Indiesf i were announced here today. 4J1 of

th forty aegro teaeber have been elect-- 1
ed. The-oal- change ia the list of pria.

and jam it dewa their throats at the
point of bayonets borne by United
States marines. Nor will I misuse the Prccnt Now For Their Firt Showing
power of the, executive to eover with a

iipi preTiousiy announced earlier ia
the summer is ia the htorekead achool

J rIaelpalship.'Uera alias Margaret Blow
Virglaia has been elected principal

' la tha place of alias Jane Williams, ,ho
: 'fouadGt aeceaaary to resiga the last

moment. The principals of the white
' schools are, high school;' U J. Batfa of
I Norfolk, Vs., Morchead achool; 'ills

Physician Explains JustWhy
So Many People Stay Thin

EVEN WHILE GETTING LOTS OF FOOD

Margaret Blow of Virginia, Kdgemont;
Alia! Ballle Bearers ef Durham ; littler,
Mist Maggie Holloway ef Durham)
Watts Street, Miss Leah Boddie of Dun
ham North Durham, Mia UUie N.
Jones ef Durham.

WILL INSTALL MAPS
OLO HICKORY DIVISION

The Trtie Fashions of the Moment
'

,
" , IN

- '

Dresses : Suits : Sweaters
and Petticoats for Fall

Peatrons rntiy have the benefits of larger selections iy
choosing early in the season,

Modical Sokwoco H At Last Md Th Amnxtng DUcorary
Of How To Got Into Your Body Exactly What Noturo

Provided To Halp Build Stroav, Hoalthy Tiaauoa,
Firm Solid Floth and Brine; Your Woight Up To

Normal Serron Pound Gain In Two Weoka'
Tim Reported Others Show, Sur-prial-nf

Increaae.

The lack ef .those recently discovered tubttaneci ia eur food the vita.

V ' VlaJ. W. A. Graham, lately ef the
130th infantry, visited the North Caro--I

i liaa Historical Commieeloa thia week to
j provide fur installing some mape aad
! ether materalt concerning the Old Hick.

ory Division, with other valuable docu-

ments relative to the 30th diviaioa, aow
oa tile ia the State archives. much you may eat or what else yon may take, yon cannot expect to build soiij,

saadt of people, it Ua opinion of experts both here and abroad. No matter kow
wuih yon may eat or what else yea may take, yea cannot expect to build, solid,
healthy flesh aad tissue that rouadt oat the body to aormaj, well-forme- pro-
portions, unless yea get enough af tkeae vitamlnes Into your system. Their im-
portance as an element absolutely necessary for health, strength, physical de

Major Qraham waa ia command ef tht
atUeking Una of the ISOth infantry on

1 September Si), 191a, when-i- t captured
r.lllcoort, thus breaking for the arst

, time the UindeuUurg line. He was tht1
t first teld officer of .the allied avmlee te

t

estubliaJi headquarters beyond the
line, for his courage and effl

elacy 4""l thia attack he won aa
army citation..

STONE SCORES PEOPLE
! : FOR LEAVING THE FARMS Giant 6, Z and 8 Inch

velopment aad avea Ufa itself it bdlag to constantly
emphasized by tha txptrlments which seientlsta art
making Ust everyone should read tht iattrvjtw
printed below with Former Health Commissioner
Joha J. Budolph, MJ, lata of Uo New Torh Fast.
Oraduata Medical School aad Hospital tod, Colum-
bus Hospital of New York, aad a graduate of tht
University of Baltimore. Dr. Budolph says:

"It la certainly aot surprising that tht diets wt
physician! have recommended aad Ua tonics wt d

have failed, to coma up to our expectation,
lines Uey, ont aad all, lacked a sufficient proportion
ef vitamins, which wa aow knew to bt at easential
te life as air itself. Whca a person faila to get
enough vitaminot there it a continuous sUrvstioa
process going oa ajl through tha tyattm. Tht tlssuct
become thrunkaa and flabby, tha elrculttioa It slug-fis-

the blood doet aot receive proper nourishment
for strengthening the bodily organa and the whole
aerve fores ia depleted. At a result you may be--

PiaeuamaiLic
Winstoa-8alr- Aug. 21 President

'B. W. 11. Stnae, ef the North Carolina
laraiers Vaion, made the presidential
address at a. fsrmera picnic held at

tkluddy Creek a few miles west of the
city today. Be made a forceful apppeal

.for improved conditions ea the farm,
'declaring that until farm life ia made
'snore inviting young mea ad women
will continue ta seek the cities and high

' wages, lie told ef eoneeesioat granted
by the legisUtare ia changing the time RetreadedRepaired and, ef listing tax.ee aad other things. He
also referred te tha revaluatioa aet,

'contending that these holding ttoek ia
corporations should be tried.

.11
Eire as Kealaaa rto Schools.. In Grooves and Non-Ski-dsla''' V

some Uia, emaciated or generally weakened aad
a and frequently develop all sorts of eondl.

tiont without over even suspecting Ue real cause of
your trouble. Tea may ba tired, BSM0ust depressed,
worried, unable to digest your food or to 'sleep well
at night yopr skla may be mottled and your com.
plsxion tallow, pallid, or lifeless. No matter what
tht symptoms may be, there it a lack of strength,
raergy and vitality which must bt ovtreomt befort
fou caa enjoy the buoyancy of perfect health. Nature
supplies vitamins! in various raw feeds, but to at-
tempt to est enough of the raw foodi which eoajain
vitamlnes to got the full amount of nourishment
which Us system requires for kealU, strength aad
gamier physical development la almost aa utter

Therefore, vitamintt areaow nreoared

, 'Wadeaboro.'Aug. S. W. Clyde Blv
. tux, superintendent of publie Instruc-
tion ia this county for four and eae.
kaii years baa resigned his pueitioa ere

.and ill krve atot September 1, to
accept wrtk af the aims nature or per--

Over $ 1 ,000 has been spent in making

WW0Ww la a concentrated easily assimilated tablet form sail.
.. td Vitamon, and numerous testi by sack, women and

ehildrca have plainly proved Its extraordinary merit.
There ha come to my attention the ease af a womaa
who gained-eaves- ) pounds in twa woekt while taking
Vltamoa. Her tompltxioa became radiantly fresh
tad clear and ker whole body teemed filled with re--
atwtd vitality. . A Ntw York maa statu Uat kt

hi! weight to normal with Vltamoa after ht
bad about made up kit mind that ht wat made to
stay thia end that nothing would build np tht solid
healthy flesh bt to muck desired. I kaow at another
ease of a four-poun- inertase ta ont week. These
are only a few and moot conservative of Ua eases ta
whiek X have kaowa Vltamoa ta produce truly tur--

t prlaiug (eiulta. Not until you kad Ukea Vltamoa

nips :a an eniireiv uiurrent imr. Air.
B'vcns wna offered a W0 increase ia
talary to remain ia the ork here, but
declined e TreensMer hit determinatioa
t give up the work. It la learned ou
that tht matter af an inrreasa la salary

.for tht superintendent hat been under
'coniideratioB by the board of education
' for the past three months.

'

' "
Finish New Heapltat

Oxford, Ang.'. Those wh have
.taken a look atfBrantwood Hospital
since It rerelvedhe flnishing touches

.are highly pleased Vith its beauty and

.atrsngemeats. Dr. Jaek Bullock stated
yesterday that they hope to have every,

'thing feady for the formal opening due- -'

ing the first week ia September. Pme
ef the modern equipment.' said Dr. Bnl-'loc-

kaa aot arrived, whiek may de-

lay the poening a few days.

.Harding Breaks Ground For a
. World Court of Justice

i V (Cantlaaed from Psge One.)

our truck tire vulcanizing outfit one of

the most complete in the South,

We are now prepared to repair tires of
all sizes, from 3 to 8 inches, inclusive.

Send us your tires for prompt and effi-

cient work.

A large sock of Kelly - Springfield
Pneumatic and Solid Tires will always-b- e

found at our place.

Are You Gorint Ytmraolf With Food

Thet Do Not Fwwtl ?

Net aaaatltiea af every day feeda, bat plenty
ef health-buildi-ng vltamlaea are what yet aeed
to t ea solid healthy flesh e4 keep ea etrong
aad well, aay aVIeatista. Read what former Health
Cemmiealoner Kadolph saga about Vltamlnee la
their concentrated fena, VITAMON which ta
raw available to thia mea aad wemesu a

yourself and felt it effect eaa yea form any idea
of Ue vast difference tt msy make la your health,
streagth aad appearaaca. Be pronounetd aad am-la- g

are the results It produces that aa matter what
layone tell yon, I do not belltvt there it aay toalt
tr preparation whatsoever to which it caa be eem.
pared.,Lj- -i r LLjn :

NeteWf yoware Uia. emaclaUd, aaderwelght, or lacking la nrgy, weigh yourself today, Uk ViUmoa
with your meals for tea days and then aet how much you hart gained. If after using yea are not entirely
satisfied with the results, aad are aot convinced Uat it kaa helped build solid, healthy flesh and tissue, andthat It baa net beea wwrth to you far more than yea paid for it, th trial will cost yon absolutely aothing.
Vitamea may aow bojnbtained la this eity from all leading druggists, tuck aa Silver Prug,J. C. Brantley, P. W. Parker Drug and W. H. King Prug Co. '

thst waa aeeeasary te end the present
"prepoateroua coaditioa."

Teat Of Bsrdlag Speech.
The text ef the speech fallows, la

" ;part: ;

"Let as suppose the Beaate had tat-ifie- d

the peace treaty containing the
- .league covenant aa submitted te it by

the resident ia July ef last year.
Bffore thia dsy we would have beea
rilled upoa to fulfill the obligation
v.hltb"w had assumed under Article
Tl of the league covenant ta preserve
the territorial integrity of Poland 'ta
artlnst . external aggreseloa.'

Tha council ef the iesgir ef as.
tioai would h:i- - rcssatted, end reasoned
correctly, thst the United fltatee euM

1 f urni-s- tit munitions aad, if accessary.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO.Get Vitamines in- -
ws, m i i

FOR

STRENGTH
ant)

ENERGY
OP MEN

, E, S. JENNINGS, Prop.
HEALTH
. :.'rAND ft
BEAUTY
OP WOMEN

0.1 10S W. Davie St Phone 1230 Raleigh, N. C :


